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DANCE CLUB PLANS 
VALENTINE DANCE

Cornstompers Square Dance Club officers \\ere in 
stalled Saturday at the Civic Auditorium, and Kill Thomp 
son, president, announced plans for ;i Valentine Party on 
February 11 and the second annual Heart Fund Dance on 
February 18.

CJctuH Fcrcrro took office as 
vice-prr-sklent, Nral Ster'   as

uaU. jn lhe sprinRi am, as
u has , nvj(cd to attenrl

secretary, and Guy Hitfht. city! ^"valentine" Party?" Totafai.'l 
custodian, as treasurer. j u . mlam.0 should exceed 130 

Tne Corn S t o m p e r s. who | when t'iie Corn Stompers hosi 
regularly on second and[thr beginners on their first ac 

tivity as. lull-fledged s q n a r r 
dancers.

fourth Saturdays, are spoil 
sored by I he city's recreation
department, and both co-soon Newly appolnt ,.d committee 
sor a beginner class that meets ; c | iairmon are Frances Du.vne, 
on Tuesday evenings at the an- refreshments: Herbert Shirley

th»

B> .Maude Miller

Gerald R cent 
ra Her for both activities, as well 
;is the tf-en-agc square dancers

... ., , ; that meet on Fridays. 
\\ r Lovr % oil!

i The beginner'* class started 
TriedIto act som-information, Iast September arid will grad-

special events; Al 
tainment.

onlcr

re St. Valentine's Day . . . but 
our. children's encyclopedia 
turns out to be very unromarrtic. 
We quote, "There are several 
different explanations for the 
customs of sending cards of 
greetings and loto tokens on St. 
Valentine's Day. All of them arc- 
probably inaccurate." How do 
you like that? No one seems 
to know for sure how the day 
Co.! tangled up with love . . . 
but no matter who commenced 
it, we're tint against it! Kspc 
eially I he "sending of love 
token*" . , . like maybe, hosiery, 
hankies or eostume jewelry for 
Die gals; ties, socks and cufl 
links for the guys (all of which 
we just happen to have in the 
Storei. It's always nice to say 
"1 love you" with Homething 
special for that special 4one in 
your hoHi't

* * »

Feeling real sentimental to- 
rla'y, we suddenly got to think 
ing . . . It's 1U5G. a Leap Year! 
February M, the date we will 
write only once rvery Jtcnir 
years! What will YOU do with 
the extra day? Somehow feel It 
ought to be an international 
holiday . . . called "Everybody 
Slop Fighting Arid Be Kind To 
K very body Else Day." Most of 
nil we think it should be the 
driy when we all get a chance 
to do the one thing we've *]  
\\ayg wanted most to do . 
and never had time. Any ideas. 
Gentle Headers, on how best to 
n«.«» Feb. 2fr? Lrt u* know!

n<m run our lilllr month 

UH crammed \vUli M> many 

important day*? ' B«Hldf* the 
«!>«»»  mentioned, there'* l«in- 

rolnS birthday Wftflhinfflon'* 
l»irtliday, anil not one, but 

thr«'f lorr«n<p Hollar DH.VM!
 lust received (lie n«"\v% . . . 

Hollar Uayw will be Feb. 16, 

IT. and J8. < harlle Gotin (of 

Daniel'* Cafe) in newly Heeled 

I'l-enldenl of the Tomuic,* Re 
tail Merchant*' iAft«octarion. 

!!<  and the Dollar Day C'om 

mitl«'«* (including: our gal. 
I lla) are making plan* for 

"spectacular harKaint, more 

merchant participation, tho 
h*»sl for the least for every

*hop|ifr in and around Tor- 

ranee." I'retly evcltinjf motith. 

huh?

\\ (»man Side

Out firm recommendation: 
Buy all the led and white stuff 
In the store window . . . and 
look like a perfect Valentine 
yourself! Kver uee a man who 
could resist a red and while
-tress, or skirt, or blouse; At
*»ny rate . . . <tart grabbing 
those Junior House two-piece 
cottons in marveloufl shirt- 
maker or boat necked florals or 
vtripp*. You'll be sorry if you 
don't . . . 'cause they're crisp 
m lettuce, cool as cucumbers, 
cheap as radishes . , . and \\ill 
garner you a whule gardenful of 
compliments!

Man .Side

You'll really be her Valentine 
... in our new Bardon uport 
fchlrt with the collar that looks 
good unbuttoned! Comfort and 
looks at tli* same time, due to 
the cut of the Italian collar and 
neck which is lined with a con 
trasting stripe. In char gray 
Hnd white, powder blue and 
white, green and white, and 
beige arid white . . . long-sleeved 
and washable. Or, they're

Our Side

Llla *ay*. "Not only doth 
I 'orranre take, floods in Mride, 
ue nnerife bigger anil better 
than ever. \V»lt 'til you «re 
uhat ue come up with for 
Dollar Days!" You can  »«*« 
the Itelail Merchants' Associa 
tion i« out to prove; (hat (h«' 
hr«.l (»!«(«  to shop U right 
here, at home! \Ve, think M»

. . e*pr<'iall.y al 1311 Sat
xiri. SAM Ll-AV HKIT.

Naturally!
(AdveftifiemeiiU

UK WHO thinks for himself. 
and rarely imitates*, is a free 
man. Fredrich G. Klopstock.

Two Hurt 
In Traffic 
Accidents

Two people wore injured in 
i raffic accidents in T o r r a n c e 
Thursday in the worst rain 
storm in years.

Six-year-old Ruston Lou Bet- 
sin-ger. of 247 Calle de Madrid, 
was treated at ^acific Medical 
Center as a result of a two-car"! 
crash Thursday morning, short-' 
ly after nine at: Via Colusa and 
Via Scvillu. Cars were driven 
by Maria Roberta Betsinger. 40 
oV 247 Calle de Madrid, and! 
Blondena L< xu Van Volkenburg,! 
28, of 113 Calle dc Arboles, ac-, 
cording to police reports. I

David CJ. Parras. 24. resident 
of Itedondo was taken to Harbor; 
General hospital as a result of 
an auto collision Thursday night 
at Hawthorne and Lomita blvds. 
Two vehicles involved were 
driven by Hufflne H. Burke. 59.

of 24434 Ward st. and DelsadJ 
R. Guiterrez, 24, of Redondo.

Guiterrez's car ran a stop 
sign and crashed into Burke'* 
car which was southbound on 
Hawthorne. The accident was 
due to wet brakes according to 
Police reports. The injured man 
suffered, only minor hurts.

Fireladies Meet
The' regular meeting of 

Torrance Fireladies will be held 
on Monday, February t>. at the 
home of Mrs. Harlan Whitaere. 
2240 231st street,

You'll find them at

FlBERGLAS ?

  TRANSLUCLNT WUITf

  (.MARCOAL

  wurn
  (.I-.RAMU MKK-

  RI;D

^*S&£i/*« <*&*-: i^r

  PfRSJMMON

  TWEED

  AVOCADO

  i r MON i>r.r;r.

A wonderful decora 

tive must for plants, 

magazines, knitting. 

You'll find dozens of 

other ways to u$0 

them. I 7" diameter.

Lo Model 
Above......... 995

Hi Model 
Above........

Brass Base Slightly Higher

TREND MAKER
2153 Torrance Blvd. 

Mon. & Pri. Till 9 P.M.

w M-iitMoL. OVcK CONHucix. ,/^t.Li are Annmarie Reyes, 5, d) and Kay M Her, 10.

Kay will soon undergo a heart operation tuch at Annmaria underwent whan she was 3'/2

years old. Press Photo. __ __

10-Year-Old Girl Will 
Face Heart Operation

Little 5-year-old Annmarie Fie yes, a kindergarten 
 student at Torrance elementaiy .school, served as a symbol 
of hope and reassurance for Kay Miller, a little 10-year-old 
pupil at Can- elementary school.

Kay will .soon have to under-*          
go a throe-hour heart operation j a th>n now."
at Children's Hospital. Little 
Annmarie already knows all 
about that. She. too, had the 
same operation not long ago. 
It is one of those operations 
which is absolutely necessary. 
But once it has been success 
fully performed, all is well.

The Millers have lived six 
years in Torrance. Me is em 
ployed at North American In 
Inglewood.

Little Annmiiiie Reyes is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reyes of 639 Longfellow ave 
nue. Hermosa Beach. The Reyes

Annmarie suffered from the'know what anxiety the Millers
same problem thai Kay is suf
fering from now doctors

have gone through and are still 
going through but they also

call it patent ductue arteriosis.'know that there is much hap- 
u congenital malformation." The! pi ness to look forward to. 
artery which connects the heart Hopeful Future 
with the lungs does not close] They need only recall their 
property, and it must be cut and Sown experience with Annmarie. 
tied. That. I* why the operation!They know that now slip Is as
is performed.

Waiting For Hospital
j normal as any other child and 
Uhat she may look forward to

Kay's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H bright end untroubled future. 
J. B. Miller of 3125 West 170th i The Los Angeles County
street, have been anxiously 
waiting for word from Chilr 
dren's hospital in Los Angeles 
informing them that Kay may

Heart association will hold its 
fund raising drive during Feb 
ruary and Torrance residents 
will be asked 10 support this

bo brought in for her operation, jorgani/ation. Money will be 
Fortunately Kay's illness is i used to fight against diseases 

not; painful, but she tires more[ 0 f ihe heart and blood vessels.
cosily than other children. The Reyes and the Millers can

The nature of her illness wasjtrstjfy that this is a very grim 
first, noticed in November 1953. 1 fight but one which is being

"Kay wa* quit* frightened 
at Hi* pro»peel of having till* 
operation," TVIn». Miller aald. 
"Bul; <h« doelor explained H 
in hor and \v* told her that 
Khe'd feel so riiwh l» e t i «» r 
nfler wards and thnt *he 

would l>e able to play lUk« 
oilier children «M> that *h«

\V on and can be conquered. 
; 
j P\ ,*
Ly/

.Ur. K. A. Hunsakor, director 
of Special Education, Centln- 
ela VaUey school district, was 
the main speaker at Ihe recent 
breakfast meeting of the Tor-

feel* all rteht about Hie op«r- ' ranee Eleinentar>

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
SEMI 

ANNUAL

Heart Fund 
Drive Set 
For Feb.

The Los Angeles C o u n t y 
Heart association this year will 
sek a minimum of $750.000 to 
finance the local fight against 
diseases of the heart, and blood j 
vessels, according 10 Dr. J. H.; 
Hull, chairman for Torrance of 
the 1956 Heart. Fund drive now 

iin progress.
Dr. Hull said no specific goal 

has been established for Tor 
rance.

'The need for funds to fi 
nance research and other pro 
gram activities, aimed at. reduc 
ing the to.ll of heart and blood 
vessel diseases, is so great that 
j'.n established goal for any com 
munity Is likely to be mislead 
ing." Hull said.

"The mythical average citi/en 
gave only eight cents to the 
fight against heart diseases last 
year while giving as much as 
30 cents to crusades against 
other crippling diseases which 
cause only a fraction of the 
death and disability.

"More than 10,000.000 Ameri 
can.^ suffer some form of heart 
disease and nearly 800,000 car 
diacs die each year. In Los 
Angeles county, heart and blood 
vessel diseases caused nearly 
54 per cent of the deaths due 
to all causes last year, including 
cancer, accidents, pneumonia 
and diabetes," Hull said.

Fund Distribution , 
Aecoi-ding to Hull. 66 per rent 

of all funds raised locally will 
be used in Los Angeles county- 
Tor research, education and 
other community services of the 
Heart association.

"Thousands of volunteers  will 
be needed throughout the 
County to assist in making the 
Heart Fund Campaign a suc 
cess," Hull said.

Volunteers ar<» askrd to call 
DAvenport 9-3328 to offer their 
services.

TEATRO GLOBE
SAN PEDRO   204 W. 6th 

TErminal 2-1382

PASE GRATIS
1 Persona Feb. 4-5 

2 'Peliculas Mexicans*

SABADOS-DOMINGOS
Variedades

Gaiy COOPER 
Susan HAYWNQ 

Richard WIDMAM
GARDEN OF 

EVIL
«... ..TECHNICOLOR

ClNIMASCOFI _

ftmALlYSOtt FitdMicNURItltY 
CvMlKHDC CMtMVOI

&ubuiih

I I/A
Telephone FAIrfax 8-6375

NOW . ENDS SATURDAY 

Jack Palance - Shelley Winters

"I Died 1.000 Times"
In Cinemascope and Color

  And   

John Wayne in

"Shepherd of the 
Hills"

In Technicolor

PLEASE NOTE! 

"I Died 1.000 Times" will 

not play Saturday matinee. 

"ALADDIN and His LAMP" 

will play in its place, plus 

extra cartoons and serials.

SUN.. MON., TUES. 

Jane Wyman - Charlton Heston

"LUCY GALLANT"
In Vista Vision and Color

 ' Plus »-

Tony Curtis and 
Ernest "Marty" Borgnine « 
Academy Award Nominee

"Squared Jungle"

GRAND
FRI.. SAT. SUN.

"Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe"!

And  

"ARROWHEAD
Both in Technicolor

It

TREMENDOUS STORIWIDt REDUCTION*!

We are well known tor always 

selling our Merchandise at the
»

lowest prices.

Now, during our SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE  

No Refunds or Exchanges 

.... all sales final

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. Open Fri. Nites Till 9 P.M. FA. 8-3386

Maternity Tare
INCLUDES .. .
Routine Pre-Natal 
Routine Delivery 
Routine Post-Natal

DOCTOR AND 
HOSPITAL

CORNER OF ...

166th and Hawthorne Blvd.
DR. BARNEY M. 8QUAR. D.C.

24 HOURS 
 Phone 
FR. 9-4033

ARE YOU A 

YOUNG MAN 

WITH IDEAS?

Big plans for your future? Your 

own business? Perhaps you want to 

build or buy a home. Here are two 

ways we can help you to success .  

First, wt suggest you open a savings account 
with us. Add to it regularly and develop the habit of 
thrift. To get ahead faster; remember we pay higher 
dividends on your money!

Second, with an eye on your future, come in and discuss 
your plans with us. Get acquainted. Then when the time 
comes for you to expand, to build, to take advantage of 
an opportunity, see us first for a law-cost home loan 
. . . and step into success!

Perhaps we can help you reach your goal sooner. 

Won't you come in today?

3V2'/« CURRENT RATE 
PER ANNUM

SWIMS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Torranct: 1439 Marctlina Avt., Torranct, Cqlif.
(BETWEEN CRAVENS und 9ARTORH

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD. CALIF.


